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Currency unit – tenge (T) 
T1.00 = $0.0021008 
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Asian Development Bank 
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chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
environmental and social compliance audit 
environmental and social impact assessment 
environmental and social management system 
greenhouse gas 
Joint Stock Company 
Nationally Determined Contribution 
Safeguard Policy Statement 
sanitary protection zone 

 
 

NOTES 
 

(i) The fiscal year (FY) of the Joint Stock Company Almaty Electric Stations ends on 
31 December.  

 
(ii) In this report, “$” refers to United States dollars unless otherwise stated. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In preparing any country program or strategy, financing any project, or by making any designation 
of or reference to a particular territory or geographic area in this document, the Asian 
Development Bank does not intend to make any judgments as to the legal or other status of any 
territory or area.
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INITIAL POVERTY AND SOCIAL ANALYSIS 
 

Country: Kazakhstan Project Title: ALES Energy Transition and Modernization Project 

    

Lending/Financing 
Modality: 

Corporate Finance Department/
Division 

Private Sector Operations Department/ 
Infrastructure Finance Division 1 

 

I. POVERTY IMPACT AND SOCIAL DIMENSIONS 

A. Links to the National Poverty Reduction Strategy and Country Partnership Strategy 

The Asian Development Bank (ADB) will provide a corporate loan of up to $214,000,000 equivalent in tenge to Joint Stock 
Company (JSC) Almaty Electric Stations (ALES) for the energy transition and modernization project in Almaty. By replacing 
the old and inefficient coal-based combined heat and power plant (CHP) -2 plant with a combined cycle gas turbine (CCGT), 
the investment will support Kazakhstan’s Nationally Determined Contribution (NDC) under the Paris Agreement which provides 
for the reduction of economy-wide greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions by 15%-25% by 2030.a The project responds to the 
objectives of the government’s national project “Green Kazakhstan 2021-2025” on creating a favorable living environment for 
the population and improving the environmental situation in the country.b The project is consistent with ADB’s country 
partnership for Kazakhstan, 2017-2021, focusing on the reduction of emissions in the energy sector,c and is also aligned with 
ADB’s Strategy 2030, particularly key operational priorities on: (i) addressing remaining poverty and reducing inequalities; ( ii) 
accelerating progress in gender equality; (iii) tackling climate change, building climate change and disaster resilience, and 
enhancing environmental sustainability; and (iv) making cities more livable. d   

B. Poverty Targeting: 

General Intervention Individual or Household (TI-H) Geographic (TI-G) Non-Income MDGs (TI-M1, M2, etc.) 
The project is designed to support the modernization and full replacement of coal with natural gas as the primary fuel of CHP. 
The fuel switch is envisaged to considerably reduce emission of local pollutants and GHG, thereby addressing climate change-
related risks disproportionately affecting the poor population. Construction of the new CCGT plant is expected to contribute to 
job creation, as well as to the growth of the local economy through domestic purchase of goods and services.  

C. Poverty and Social Analysis 

1. Key issues and potential beneficiaries. Since its independence in 1991, Kazakhstan has undergone deep economic 
transformations, leading to impressive growth performance. Its gross domestic product (GDP) increased 2.8-fold between 
2000 and 2014 and standards of living improved, with poverty incidence substantially falling from 62.1% in 2001 to 4.6% in 
2018.e Much of this growth is based on extractive and heavy industries and on the use of electricity produced mostly from coal. 
Further, the long cold Kazakh winters create a strong demand for heating and electricity, making coal-fired cogeneration plants 
a pragmatic option. All major cities, including Almaty, rely on predominantly coal-fired CHPs for district heating. However, the 
use of coal for heat and power generation comes with severe impacts on environment and climate change, and health. Coal-
fired CHPs emit high levels of greenhouse gases (GHG) and are a major source of stationary air pollutants. Epidemiological 
studies suggest the prevalence of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and bronchial asthma in Kazakhstan, which 
could be associated with poor air quality.f If unabated, this could reverse certain development gains, particularly in health and 
economic productivity, as climate change and adverse health impacts are likely to fall disproportionately on the poor and 
vulnerable. The project may have some involuntary resettlement and labour force retrenchment, and associated impacts will 
be reviewed as part of ADB’s due diligence to ensure impacts are avoided or managed in line with ADB policy requirements.    
2. Impact channels and expected systemic changes. More efficient and cleaner heat and power supply will contribute to 
the climate change mitigation goals of Kazakhstan. The fuel transition from coal to gas of the CHP-2 will also reduce the threat 
of pollution and other health risks that could have harmful economic and social impacts, particularly for poor and vulnerable 
individuals. The project will bring benefits to the local economy through generation of additional employment opportunities 
during construction phase. The project’s Environmental and Social management plans will be key systemic vehicles for delivery 
of impact management procedures and activities.  
3. Focus of (and resources allocated in) the transaction TA or due diligence. ADB due diligence will focus on the corporate 
environment and social management system (ESMS) audit, facility-level environmental and social compliance audit (ESCA), 
and resettlement framework development which will be undertaken by external experts on behalf of ALES. Given that the 
project is still in its initial stages, only a preliminary environmental and social impact assessment (ESIA) following national 
legislation has been prepared. The company will be required to update the ESIA in accordance with Lenders’ requirements, 
and if resettlement impacts are determined to occur as a result of project activities the resettlement framework will be 
developed into a resettlement plan, to be cleared by ADB only once finalized but prior to any displacement impacts occuring. 
4. Specific analysis for policy-based lending. Not applicable 

II. GENDER AND DEVELOPMENT 

1. What are the key gender issues in the sector and/or subsector that are likely to be relevant to this project or 
program?  

   The key gender issue for the project stems from barriers for women to access skilled jobs in the energy sector in the country, 
and minimal gender sensitivity in energy sector projects. Existing legal regulations ban women from certain types of 
occupations, including the energy sector.g As a result, women are underrepresented in qualified jobs, as well as leadership 
and managerial positions in the power and energy sector, including in oil and gas, electric utility, renewables, and coal 
mining. Between 2016 and 2019, women accounted for an average of about 25% of the total workforce and were particularly 
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absent from the higher paying jobs. Seemingly, women account for only 19% of employees in technical and operational roles 
in energy, and most female jobs in the sector are in the category of ‘other skilled workers.h  

2. Does the proposed project or program have the potential to contribute to the promotion of gender equity and/or 
empowerment of women by providing women access to and use of opportunities, services, resources, assets, and 
participation in decision-making?  Yes   No 

The project has strong potential to enhance gender equality results by fostering women´s professional participation in the 
energy sector, as well as promoting gender inclusive practices in ALES´ workforce.  
Gender due diligence will look into gender design features that would support the company´s inward-looking practices and 
programs to encourage women´s access to enter labor in the energy sector and their professional advancement therein, 
alongside training opportunities for staff to enhance gender equitable principles in the workplace, particularly related to anti-
sexual harassment and violence against women.    

3. Could the proposed project have an adverse impact on women and/or girls or widen gender inequality?  

  Yes   No 

III. PARTICIPATION AND EMPOWERING THE POOR 

1. Who are the main stakeholders of the project, including beneficiaries and affected people? Explain how they will 
each participate in the project’s design. The main stakeholders are the residents of the dacha communities located within 
the boundaries of the current sanitary protection zone (SPZ) of CHP-2, local authorities, employees of the existing plant, 
potential contractors and suppliers, and civil society organizations (CSOs) in the area. Due diligence will review the capacity 
of ALES to manage engagement with identified stakeholders.  

2. Who are the key, active, and relevant CSOs in the project area? Key CSOs include specialized environmental, social-
scientific and research organizations, and nongovernment organizations (NGOs) implementing social programs. Due 
diligence will identify CSOs and/or NGOs that are active in the project area. 

3. Are there issues during project design for which participation of the poor and vulnerable is important? 

 ☒ Yes  ☐ No If yes, what are these issues? 

The government’s sanitary protection zone (SPZ), which was created as a health and safety buffer zone around the plant 
site to restrict habitation and other social and economic activities in the vicinity of the plant, has only partially been enforced. 
The new plant will mitigate environmental and health and safety risks and impacts on neighboring communities and should 
reduce the need for the SPZ. If the SPZ is revised and enforced by the local government, this may have socio-economic 
impacts on local residents and will need to be managed in line with ADB’s SPS.     

4. How will the project ensure the participation of beneficiaries and affected people, particularly the poor and 
vulnerable and/or CSOs, during project design to address these issues? A project stakeholder engagement plan (SEP) 
will be required based on Lenders’ standards to ensure meaningful consultation throughout the project implementation.  

5.  What level of CSO participation is planned during the project design? 

  M Information generation and sharing   M  Consultation    NA Collaboration   NA Partnership 

IV. SOCIAL SAFEGUARDS 

A. Involuntary Resettlement Category  A  B  C  FI  

1. Does the project have the potential to involve involuntary land acquisition resulting in physical and economic 
displacement?  Yes  No 
CHP-2 will be modernized within the existing site, thus, additional land acquisition for the main plant is not envisaged. 
However, there are three gardener partnership (dacha) communities (i.e., Teploenergetik, Energostroitel, and Bastau 
Nurka) located within the boundaries of the plant’s current 1,000m sanitary protection zone (SPZ) which was created by the 
local government as a health and safety buffer zone to restrict activities in the vicinity of the plant. The SPZ has only partially 
been enforced which has resulted in the communities continuing to reside and conduct gardening in the vicinity of the plant. 
The definitive decision on the location and size of the SPZ will only be known after the completion of the Lenders’ ESIA and 
following a minimum of 12 months of environmental monitoring from commencement of operations. As such, the specific 
impacts related to IR as a result of a revised SPZ, are currently unknown. Further, the new plant will require a dedicated 
external gas pipeline (i.e., associated facility), which will be developed under a separate project by a third party. The length 
of the gas pipeline is approximately 3-4 km but alignment has yet to be confirmed. Although land acquisition for the pipeline 
is not anticipated since it will be built underground, construction may entail temporary IR impacts. 

2. What action plan is required to address involuntary resettlement as part of the transaction TA or due diligence 
process? 

  Resettlement plan      Resettlement framework    Social impact matrix 

  Environmental and social management system arrangement      None 
 Involuntary resettlement impacts from the project are currently unknown. As such, a Resettlement Framework (RF) is 
required to be developed at this stage to set out the basis for the management of any IR impacts in relation to the 
establishment and enforcement of the revised SPZ and the construction of the gas pipeline, and any other unanticipated IR 
impacts. The RF will provide for the requirements of resettlement planning, in accordance with ADB SPS SR2. A 
Resettlement Plan will be required if it is determined that IR impacts will occur and will be finalized and agreed with ADB 
prior to any displacement impacts.   
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B. Indigenous Peoples Category   A  B  C  FI  

1. Does the proposed project have the potential to directly or indirectly affect the dignity, human rights, livelihood 
systems, or culture of indigenous peoples?  Yes  No 
The project location is not associated with IP presence or claims, however, due diligence will assess ALES’ screening and 
categorization procedures to ensure that ADB funding will not be allocated to activities with impacts on IP.   

2. Does it affect the territories or natural and cultural resources indigenous peoples own, use, occupy, or claim, as 
their ancestral domain?  Yes   No 

3. Will the project require broad community support of affected indigenous communities?   Yes  No  
Project activities are not anticipated to result in commercial development of cultural resources and knowledge of distinct 
and vulnerable ethnic minority groups, displacement of such groups from their traditional land, or commercial development 
of any natural resources within customary land. 

4. What action plan is required to address risks to indigenous peoples as part of the transaction TA or due diligence 
process? 

  Indigenous peoples plan   Indigenous peoples planning framework   Social impact matrix 

  Environmental and social management system arrangement      None 

V. OTHER SOCIAL ISSUES AND RISKS 

1. What other social issues and risks should be considered in the project design? 

  Creating decent jobs and employment (L)  Adhering to core labor standards (L)   Labor retrenchment (L) 

  Spread of communicable diseases, including HIV/AIDS (L)   Increase in human trafficking  Affordability (L) 

  Increase in unplanned migration  Increase in vulnerability to natural disasters   Creating political instability 

  Creating internal social conflicts   Others, please specify __________________ 

2. How are these additional social issues and risks going to be addressed in the project design? The project will be 
required to comply with national labor laws and implement an ADB-approved ESMS which will set out measures to comply 
with internationally recognized core labor standards, pursuant to ADB’s Social Protection Strategy. The final Lenders’ ESIA 
will also consider the availability of skilled and unskilled workers in the area, impacts on community health, potential 
reduction of maintenance personnel due to CHP-2 modernization, and affordability issues. An environmental and social 
management plan (ESMP) and other supplemental studies will be required to ensure adequate management of identified 
labor risks and affordability issues. 

VI. TRANSACTION TA OR DUE DILIGENCE RESOURCE REQUIREMENT 

1. Do the terms of reference for the transaction TA (or other due diligence) contain key information needed to be 
gathered during transaction TA or due diligence process to better analyze (i) poverty and social impact, (ii) gender 
impact, (iii) participation dimensions, (iv) social safeguards, and (v) other social risks? Are the relevant specialists 
identified? 

  Yes    No  

2. What resources (e.g., consultants, survey budget, and workshop) are allocated for conducting poverty, social, 
and/or gender analysis; and the participation plan during the transaction TA or due diligence?  
As required under ADB SPS, ALES will engage an external consultant to undertake the corporate ESMS audit and existing 
facility environmental and social compliance audit, and updated ESIA following Lenders’ standards. ADB will work closely 
with the client’s consultant to review environmental and social documentation provided during due diligence.  

a United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change. Kazakhstan’s Intended Nationally Determined Contribution. 
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